
FIRST IN ITS FIELD 
If you are a regular reader of 

The Reporter - Telegram, your 
first news of the major stories 
of recent months has reached 
you first in your home paper. 
And, too, you get the news of 
your neighbors.
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THE FORECAST
West Texas: Cloudy, local 

showers In the Panhandle and 
southeast. Cooler in the east 
and north tonight. Friday 
partly cloudy to unsettled.

Number 55

. W. AFRICA
Allred Refuses Aid; 
Desperadoes to Die

AUSTIN, May 9, (A“).—Governor t 
James V. Allred today refused to 
interfere with the execution of Ray
mond Hamilton and Joe Palmer who 
are scheduled to die in the electric 

^chair at the Huntsville penitentiary 
immediately after midnight tonight.

A few minutes before the gover
nor’s statement the court of crimi- j 
nal appeals had refused to admit a | 
petition for a writ of habeas corpus; 
on the behalf of Hamilton. |

Judges P. P. L. Hawkins and O. S. j 
Lattimore ruled that the petition, 
presented by Hamilton’s attorney,! 
Miss Camille Openshaw, was insuf- j 
ficient.

The action of the court and o f ' 
Allred apparently shut the door to 
any further delay in the execution 
of the two men.

Palmer had been resigned to his 
fate for several days but Hamilton 
had been clinging to a small hope 
for clemency after his mother had 
made a personal appeal to Allred to 
save the youthful desperado and had 
received his promise to fully inves
tigate the charges against Hamilton.

The two men were sentenced to 
death for their part in an escape 
plot while members of a prison farm 
gang. Both the men escaped with 
the aid of Clyde Barrow and Bonnie 
Parker, since killed, and in the break 
Major Crowson, prison farm guard 
was killed.

Hamilton and Palmer were re
captured and given the death sen
tence in the death of the guai'd but 
made a successful break from the 
death cell in the penitentiary. Pal
mer was captured soon aftci"wards 
in Kentucky but it was several 
months before Hamilton w'as re
taken near Fort Worth after leading 
a life of crime over several southern 
states.

Both men were rcsentcnccd to 
death last month and. requested that 
tliey be allowed to die at the same 
time.

Palmer will go to the chair im
mediately after midnight tonight 
and Hamilton will follow him 15 
minutes later.

The chief argument advanced in 
the seeking of clemency was that 
Hamilton did not fire the particular 
shot that killed Major Crowson.

“ 'The record show.s, however,” 
Governor Allred said, “ that Hamil
ton planned anil provided weapons 
for wholesale delivery from the 
prison farm which resulted in Crow- 
•son’s death. The record .shows that 
both Hamilton and Palmer fired on 
the guards.

“When two men embark upon a 
career of crime or plan a hi-jacking, 
and some innocent citizen is killed 
and the jury assesses the death pen
alty for both of them, I see no rea
son why the governor should set 
aside the verdict.

“The criminal element may just 
as well understand that murderers, 
hi-jackers and bank robbers are 
going to have to pay the supreme 
penalty if the jury gives it to them. 
The law has been trampled under
foot long enough and human life 
and property must be made secure.”

Mad Hog Routed Workers
FAIRVIEW, Cal. (U.R)—A $2 re

ward with no takers was offei'ed 
for return of the maddest hog m 
the world. A crack from a slaugh
ter hammer only startled the 275- 
pound i)orker into a dive for a 
vat of boiling water. Slightly par
boiled, it clambered out, chased the 
butcher and a half dozen spectators 
from the slaughter house, crashed 
a door, ploughed through a fence 
and escaped to freedom through an 
an orchard, leaving a trail of scai’- 
red trees.

AMELIA FINISHES 
FIRST NON-STOP 

M E IN . YORK HOP
NEWARK, N. Y.. Mav 9. (A>).— 

Amelia Earhart, tired nut happy, 
brought her red monoplane across 
the 2,100 miles between Mexico, D. 
P., and Newark airport yesterday, 
making the first non-stop flight 
from the Mexican capital to the 
greater New York area.

14 Hours, 23 Minutes
Her face and hands were dirty, 

but she grinned as she brought her 
ship to the gi'ound at 9.28:50 p. m. 
Eastern Standard Time, 14 hours, 
22 minutes and 50 seconds after her 
perilous takeoff from a three-mile 
runway.

She landed as one of the greatest 
crowds ever assembled at Newark 
airport shouted and screamed their 
cheers and struggled against an 
Inadequate force of 30 policemen, 
assigned to the field for the emer
gency.

So great was the crush, so miCd 
was the enthusiasm of the men and 
women to catch a glimpse of the 
woman who has conquered two 
oceans by air and made numerous 
cross - country flights, that min
utes passed before the police could 
get her safely to a national guard 
hangar.

George Palmer Putnam, Miss 
Earhart’s husband, said it was “ the 
worst crowd I ’ve ever seen.”

SPAIN ADDS NAME 
TO A R M A JP TR A C E

MADRID, May 9, (iP).—The new 
Government of Premier Alejandro 
Lerroux W'on a vote of confidence 
Wednesday, 189 to 22, shortly after 
it had formally entered Spain, tra
ditionally neutral, in the European 
armaments race.

A tense Congress, meeting for tlie 
fust time since Lerroux’s former 
minority Government resigned to be 
succeeded by another including five 
members of the powerful Rightist 
coalition, heard the Premier declare 
the Government plans to modernize 
and increase the Nation’s military 
power.

Increased armaments are neces
sary, Lerroux told the Deputies, so 
the Nation can maintain a strong 
and sound position in view of the 
uncertain European situation.

Plans already prepared call for 
expenditure of 500,000 pesetas ($68,- 
000,000) in five years to fortify the 
Balearic Islands and another 200,- 
000,000 ($27,000,000) for aviation and 
other improvements.

All Are Eagle Scouts
RENO, Nev. (U.R) — Boy Scout 

Troop No. 3 of Reno claims to oe 
the first troop of the nation to be 
composed entirely of Eagle Scouts, 
the highest rank available in that 
organization; ’Twenty-one youths 
completed them final tests to be 
inducted as Eagle Scouts.

Does Chores at 100
REDWOOD CITY, Salif. (U.R)— 

Although he is so old he has lost 
track of his age—he believes he is 
100—Andres O.sorao, a full-blood
ed Indian, still does his chores 
daily as a ranch hand. Investiga
tors believe he is close to the cen- 

. tury mark because of his recollec- 
I tions of early events and settlers.
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American League
Philadelphia .. .................. ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0
St. Louis - -................. . . . . .  0 1 0  0 0 0

Batteries: Walker, Davis; Walters, Wilson.

New Y o r k ___ ____________ __________ 0
Cleveland ......  _ ...... .............................1

Batteries: Riiffing* Dickey; Harder, Wyatt.

Boston —_______________ _____ _____0 0
Chicago .........................  ........... 0 0

Batteries: Ferrell, Ferrell; Pietjc, Sewell.

Washington vs. Detroit, rain.

National League
Pittsburgh ............................... _̂____ _ 0 0 0 0
New York ........................................... 0 0 1 0

Batteries: Blanton, Padden; Hubbell, Mancuso.
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Above are shown the eleven liv
ing past pfesidents of the West 
Tiexas Chambed of Ojoinmerce 

, which -ivill liold its annual con
vention at Plalnview next week. 
They will be honor guests at a 
fi'cc'for-all “basket picnic” Tues
day. evening, May 14.
Top row, left to right: Clifford B. 
Jones, Spur; C. C. Walsh, Dallas 
(formerly San Angelo); Arthur P. 
Duggan, Littlefield; R. W. Haynic, 
Abilene.
Middle, left to right; Andy M. 

Bourland, Vernon; W. B. Hamil
ton, Wichita Fall.s; Charles E. 
Coombes, Stamford; Houston 
Hartc, San. Angelo.
Bottom, left to right: Wilbur C. 
Hawk, Amarillo; Walter D. Cline, 
Wichita Falls; James D. Hamlin, 

• Farwcll.

GREATEST MASS OCEAN RIGHT BEGINS

Cincinnati................................................2 0 1
Brooklyn................... .....—.....................0 0 5

Batteries: Johnson, Lombardi; Babich, Phelps, Benger 
4th.

C h icago......... ................................ .......0 0 0 1 0
Boston .. -----------  —-......... -. .. _0 0 0 0 0

Batteries: Carlton, Hartnett; Betts, Sporhrer.

St. Louis - .............- ____________ .0  1 0 0 0 0
Philadelphia . ...................................... 0 0 0 0 00

Batteries: Walker, Davis; Walters, Wilson.

NORTHWEST ECTOR 
WILDCATS REPORT 

DEPTH PROGRESS
By PAUL OSBORNE

Northwestern Ector county wild
cats continue to hold the spotlight 
of West Texas oil activity, with ad
vanced drilling depths reported for, 
all. Nearest to a verdict is Gulf 
No. 1 Goldsmith, which has drilled 
to 4,015 feet in limestone after a 
gas blow up. The Gulf test is south
west of the North Cowden Pool.

Landreth No. 1 Cowden Heirs, west 
of the north Ector pool, is drilling 
lime at 4,000 feet having had shows 
of botli oil and gas in the last hun
dred feet, a:id Landreth No. 1-A 
Scharbaucr, nearby, is drilling salt 
and anhydrite at. 1.525 feet. Empire 
No. 1 Cummins is reported to be 
running eight inch casing at total 
depth of 3,800 feet,

In Andrews county, Wahlcnmaier 
No. 1 Pitler and Gocble has drilled 
to 1,400 lect and is underreaming 
ten inch pipe just above that depth, 
while Humble No. 4 R. M. Means, 
edge well of the Means pool, is 
di'iUlng anhydrite at 3,736 ‘feet.

In northern Crane county. Gulf 
No. 1 McKnight, is reported drilling 
at 1,975 feet in anhydrite, while 
farther south, in Upton county. 
Gulf No. 103 McElroy, deep Ordo
vician test, is drilling grey and 
brown lime at 12,631 feet, by far.the 
deepest operation in the world. In 
eastern Upton county, Humble No. 1 
Pollok, another Ordovician test, is 
fishing at total depth of 4,943 feet.

Winkler county tests promise'in
teresting results within a short time.

Sid Richardson No. 1 Walton, 
which is reported to have drilled the 
highest lime in the county, is drill
ing hard grey lime at 2,810 feet 
showing some oil through the loaded 
hole. In southern Winkler county. 
Sun No. 1 Halley, long delayed with 
a fishing job, is reported about 
ready to drill plug at total depth of 
2,699 feet.

Total depth is reported at 2,907 
feet in Byi’d and ;Prost No. 1 Boyd, 
Reagan county wildcat, which is 
fishuig.

Machine Gunners
R o b J ^ Y . Bank

NEWBURG, N. Y., May 9, (/P).— 
Five robbers armed with a machine 
gun held up the Broadway branch 
of the Highland Quassaick National 
Bank & Trust Co., today and fled 
toward Pennsylvania with $15,000 
cash.

HOLD LAST RITES 
FOR I R .  P R A H

Funeral services for James Reece 
Pratt Jr., 38, of San Angelo, man
ager of the Texas Production Credit 
association, who died Wednesday 
morning at a Dallas hospital, will 
be lield’ this afternoon at 3 o’dlock 
at the Weil^nd funeral home, Dal- 
la,s.

His brother, W. I. Pratt of Mid
land, and Mrs. Pratt have, been there 
practically all of the time since the 
San Angelo man was taken to Dallas 
April 28 after becoming suddenly ill 
from a poisoned blood stream.

Mr. Pratt moved to Fort Worth 
from Stamford in October, 1933, as 
secretary-treasurer of the regional 
Agricultural A.ssociation.' He served 
in that capacity until he was pro
moted to regional president. When 
he left Fort Worth last October he 
was secretary-treasurer of the cred
it association, being named presi
dent later.

Mr. Pratt was born in Ferris and 
was graduated from Southern Meth
odist University at Dallas in 1918. 
He lived in Ferris until his family 
moved to Stamford in 1907. After 
graduation, Mr. Pratt entered the 
banking business at Stamford. At 
one time he was vice president of 
the First State Banlc there and held 
the same position in the Stamford 
State Bank after the two merged.

Mr. Pratt was a member of the 
Methodist church, was a Shriner and 
a Mason .He was active in civic 
affairs.

Survivors are his widow; his 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Pratt of Stam
ford: a son, J. R. Pratt III; two 
brothers. H. F. Pratt, El Paso, and 
W. I. Pratt, Midland,

TUBERCULAR-FREE 
CER TIFICATE IS 

RECEIVED HERE
Certificate No. 78, sent to the 

county commissioners’ coui'i, dc-l 
daring Midland county to be aj 
"modified accredited area” in the' 
cattle tuberculosis eradication cam- 
paipi,' was received today.

Signed by J. R. Mohler, chief of 
the bureau of animal husbandry, 
United States department of agri
culture; Dave Nelson, chairman of 
the livestock sanitary commission of 
Texas: T. O. Booth, chief veteri
narian, and H. L. Koarby, inspector 
In charge, the certificate declared: 

“This is to certify that Midland 
county has been declared a modified 
tuberculosis-free accredited area by 
the United States department of ag
riculture and the livestock sanitary 
commission of Texas, cooperating. 
This certificate is good for three 
years from May 1, 1935.”

The certificate followed comple
tion of inspection of herds on all 
ranches and farms of the county.

Conn. Woman Asks 
Silver Grill Recipe

The proprietors of the Silver Grill 
cafe, Angelo and George, arc proud
ly exhibiting a letter received today 
from Mrs. Catherine Schafer of 
Hartford, Conn., asking them for 
their doughnut recipe.

The letter reads as follows; ‘
Dear Sirs: On my last trip west 

I stopped at your restaurant and 
enjoyed some of your delicious 
doughnuts and so would appreciate 
having your recipe for them as I 
would like to give, my family a real 
treat.

Thanking you for your kindness. 
Very truly yours,
(Signed) Mrs. Catherine Schafer.

Rare Archeological Relics 
FRUITA, Utah, (U.R)—Some of the 

rarest archeological finds in Ameri
ca are to be included in the pro
posed Wayne county Wonderland 
National Monument near here.

Secrecy P r e v a i l s  as 
Maneuvers Begin 

On Pacific
HONOLULU, May 9. (/P).—Tire 

greatest mass ocean flight ever at
tempted began today when the first 
of 48 naval planes roared from 
Pearl harbor for Midway island. It 
was expected that two houi-s would 
be requu'ed to get tlio entire arma
da into the air for the 1,300 mile 
flight.

Wartime secrecy enveloped the 
movement of the planes as they slid 
down the ramp into the harbor for 
the sensational entrance into the 
greatest maneuvers the United 
States navy ever staged in the Pa
cific.

The part the planes will play in 
the maneuvers or where they will go 
from the Midway island was not 
disclosed.

Veteran Attorney
S’Water Dies

SWEETWATER, May 9. (P).— 
James Henry Beall. Sr., 76, pioneer 
Sweetwater lawyer whose practice 
once required him to travel horse
back or by bUggy to courts scat
tered tlirough 'West Texas nearly to 
the. New Mexico line, died Wednes
day after a week’s illness.

He came here in 1883. He served 
as county tax collector, county 
judge, and was a member of the 
legislature in 1895.

For many years, he practiced in 
partnership with his brother, the 
late Warren Beall, their firm being 
widely known in West Texas.

Survivors are his widow, six chil
dren and a sister. Funeral services 
will be held today.

MARINE, ARMY PLANES
Two marine bomber land planes 

and two army pursuit planes landed 
at the Midland airport during tlie 
morning, reports early this after
noon showed.

The bombers were led by Lieut. 
McQuade and were on their way to 
El Paso.

The pursuit planes, under Lieuts. 
Minnis and Jesters were enroute 
from Barksdale field in Louisiana tO' 
El Paso.

Bulletin
AUSTIN, May 9. (AP). 

The Texas house of repre
sentatives today adopted, 
by .vote of 110 to 22, a 
resolution to give immedi
ate effect to the bill to ap
propriate $3,000,000 of 
state aid for the Texas 
Centennial.

Sponsors of the bill ex
pected speedy concurrence 
in the senate.

PREDICT RECORD 
BREAKING CROWD 

ATCWIVENTION
STAMFORD, May 9.—In the week 

preceding the dpening bf the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce gen
eral convention confident estimates 
are being made of a record-breaking 
attendance. Plainview, the 1935 host 
city, is making its plans to that end.

Favorable weather over the week
end is thought to have given the 
convention its final over-the-top 
push. Timely rains have fallen with 
some snow—an unprecedented oc
currence in M ^  in West Texas— 
and people are in a joyful and opti
mistic irame of mind, and tneir 
enthusiasm is expected to be trans
lated in an eager overflow crowd at 
the convention. Pi'ogram details are 
“set” : entries in the various con
tests are at a new high; the conven
tion work committee is already re
ceiving recommended resolutions 
from over the territory: and four 
towns, active in the contest to be 
the 1936 host city, are busy lining 
up support. The competing points 
are Wiclrita Falls, Brownwood, Ama
rillo and Fort Worth.

Reaction to publication through
out the territory of convention pro
gram plans indicates that the high- 
Spot will be the unique “ basket 
picnic” party on Tuesday evening. 
May 14—free to ail conventionists 
wearing their registration badges— 
at which Governor James V. Allred 
and many hundreds of his fellow 
West Texans will pay tribute to the 
eleven living past presidents of the 
WTCC. These ex-prexies will not 
only be honored guests; tney will be 
hosts and in active charge of their 
own program. Walter D. Cline, pres
ident in the year 1933-84, will be 
ma.ster of ceremonies.

Here is the roll- of the past presi
dents, in chronology; that is, the 
place and year of election:

.Clifford B. Jones, elected at Ran
ger, 1921 ■

C. C. Walsh, Brownwood, 1924 
Arthur P. Duggan, Amarillo, 1926 
R. W. Haynie, Wichita Falls, 1927 
Andy M. Bourland, at Fort Worth, 

1928
W. B. Hamilton, at El Paso, 1929 
Charles E. Coombes, at Abilene, 

1930
-Houston Harte, at- Lubbock, 1931 
Wilbur C. Hawk, at Sweetwater,

1932
Walter D. Cline, at Big Spring,

1933
James D. Hamlin, at San Angelo, 

1934.
In its 16 years the West Texas 

Chamber of Commerce has had four 
other presidents, who have died. In 
that roll are the names of C. T. 
Herring of Amarillo, elected at Min
eral Wells in 1919; H. P. Brelsford 
of Eastland, elected at Abilene in 
1920; A. B. Spencer of Crosbyton 
(later Fort Worth) elected at Plain- 
view in 1922 and re-elected at San 
Angelo in 1923; and R. Q. Lee of. 
Cisco, elected -at Mineral Wells in 
1925.

RITES READ FOR 
M I D m  GIRL

Funeral services for Miss Mary 
Margaret Mann, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Mann ,who was 
killed in a car accident early Tues
day morning arc to be hold at the 
First Baptist chm’ch at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon.

Rev, W. J. Coleman, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian chm'ch will of
ficiate, assisted by other pastors.

The girls’ quartet of the High 
School will sing “Prayer Perfect” by 
Riley-Stlnson, directed by Mrs. Do 
Lo Douglas.

Two numbers will be sung by a 
men’s chorus and a woman’s chorus.

Pall bearers will be boys who were 
friends of Miss Mann. Those named 
are: Bill Gatlin, Jack Godsey, Roy 
Peters, Lee Wortfiington, Horace 
Strdevant, Ed Wesson, Roy Skipper, 
and Joe Godsey. ■-

Patman Sponsors 
Refuse Compromise

WASHINGTON, May 9, (/P).—While 
President' Roosevelt called in Secre- 
ta ^  Morgenthau and Pi'ank T. 
Hines, veterans’ administrator, to
day to discuss the bonus situation, 
senate supporters of the Patman bill 
announced that there would be no- 
compromise and they would submit 
the inflationary measure to the 
president as it was passed in the 
senate Tuesday.

Presbyterian Club 
To Banquet Friday

The Presbyterian Fellowship club 
will hold its monthly banquet at the 
church p7-iday evening at 6:45 o’
clock. “Food—fun and fellowship” is 
the slogan for the evening.

A program of music and readings 
has been arranged under direction 
O f  J. Allen Watts, president.

Wolneri of the chmch will serve 
the meal. Plates are 50 cents each. I

COLONY READY TO 
RETURN, REPORTS 

A T L ID O N S A Y
H e a v y  E x p e n s e  o f  

Administration Is 
Chief Reason

LONDON, May 9. (JP).—Authori
tative sources said today that the 
Union of South Africa is ready and 
willing to have Southwest Africa, 
fonnerly owned by Germany, re
turned to the Reich.

The revelation came as represen
tatives of dominions and colonies 
resumed conversations with members 
of the British cabinet on questions 
of Britain’s foreign policy.

Authoritative sources, however, 
emphasized that there could be no 
official declaration of policy con
cerning Southwest Africa, made an 
integral part of the Union of South 
Africa ih the post-war settlement, 
until Germany specifically raised 
the question.

The heavy expense of administra
tion and the fact that the white 
population of Southwest Africa still 
is mainly German were given as 
some of the reasons why the Union 
is willing to return the colony to 
Germany.

POSTER CONTEST 
ATTRACTS ENTRIES 

F R O M T O W N S
PLAINIHEW, Mav 9.—Thirty-nine 

towns have already entered the 
Poster contest, which is an annual 
feature of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention, held this 
year In Plainview, May 13, 14, 15. 
New entries to this popular con
test are coming in by every mail. 
Convention Manager J. A. Rix 
stated today.

Towns having already sent in 
their notice of entry in the Poster 
contest are: Dumas, Monday, Elec- 
tra, Ploydada, Tlirockmorton, Ham
lin, Haskell, Dupre School and Geo. 
M. Hunt School, Lubbock.

Pecos, Junior and Senior High, 
Port Worth, Mobeetie, Jno. Tarle- 
ton High, Amarillo, Olney, Brecken- 
ridge, Plainview. Perryton, El Paso, 
Pampa, Richland Springs, Wichita 
PaUs.

Quanah, Dalhart, Slaton, Mem
phis, Tahoka, Artesia, N. M., Black- 
well, Abilene, Muleshoe, Brownfield, 
Canadian, Farwell, Marfa, Big 
Spring, Olton, Spur, Graham.

The Poster Exliibit Contest was 
started at the San Angelo conven
tion in 1934, where it attracted so 
much favorable attention that it 
became an annual feature of the 
West Texas Chamber of (Commerce. 
The poster submitted is to portray 
the assets, advantages and resources 
of the city entering the contest. 
Many ingenious and original ideas 
were sliown by the youthful artists 
who entered the contest in 1934. 
Posters, according to rules of the 
contest, should be of heavy card
board, 18x28 inches. There are no 
limitations as to colors, pictures or 
decorations.

These posters will be attractively 
displayed at the Plainview conven
tion, Rix stated, and will be judged 
by a group of disinterested persons 
upon the basis of neatness, appix)- 
priateness, subject matter, effective
ness and general attractiveness.

To the student making the win
ning poster, a silver loving cup Will 
be presented and small cash prizes 
will be awarded for the first, sec
ond, third and fourth winning post
er. In addition, the poster winning 
first place will be given appropriate 
publicity in West Texas Today, of
ficial publication of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Posters must be in Plainvipw not 
later than Satm-day, May 11, prior 
to the convention opening, that they 
may be ptoperly displayed. Each 
town is allowed one enlry for c^gii 
of its schools.

Kitten Has Single Eye
TEXARKANA, Ark. (U.R)—A kit

ten bom ■with a single eye in the 
center of its forehead and without 
a nose has been preserved by Joe 
Graves, scoutmaster, here. The 
strange Cyclopean creature lived 
only a few hours.

Flapper  f a n n y  Sa y s ;
REG. U. 6 . PAT. OFF.

Things look pretty dark when the 
light of a bride’s life gets lit.
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MORE ROOM FOR PLAY

Importance o f playgi’ounds and other recreation cen
ters in American cities is illustrated by the current report 

“ ■(ff.the National Recreation Association.
■ This report shows that 5,000,000 children used public 

playgrounds regularly last summer, and that municipal 
recreation centers for ybung people and adults were used 
by more than 1,600,000 people. Playground baseball teams 
gave recreation to more than 600,000 young men; play- 

. ground tennis courts served just less than 1,000,000 peo
ple.

The thing to notice is that the facilities we have are 
not nearly extensive enough. The'association reports that 
10,000,000 city children are still without playgrounds, and 
that neighborhood playing fields are only about 30 per 
cent adequate.

While we are spending public funds on non-profit- 
making projects, this great'need 'of playgrounds and rec
reation facilities must not be overlooked.

Cleveland girl who hiccoughed for nearly three weeks 
straight was advised to drink lots of beer. The object 
seems to be a hiccough to end all hiccoughs.

Side Glances . . . , « . » ......... ....by Clark

r

^ 1 ' ii-___ 1̂935BYNEAS1 tICE, INC._T. M. REQ. U. S. PAT. OFFt_

“ Oh, I don’t know why your father thinks those freaks 
should remember him from last year.”

Saar Authority
HORI7.ONT.AL
I'Authorlty on 

conditions 
inmong Saar- 
■landers.

IHtirapetruU.
istll-bred

persons.
14 Yes.
IGt.aymen.
17 Pertaining to 

apple acid.
18 Coloring 

matter
19 Sea eagle.

5 20 Pertaining to 
a dower.

21 Honey 
gatherer.

22 Donor
24 Structural 

Unit.
25 To change.
26 ,Lava.
27 Ink stains.
28 Arid.
29 Table herb.
31 Any
33 Elephant tusk 

Substance.

Answer to Previous l*uzzle
*i\ I Ilie iyl_

: QIQSlia

0 ' 3raf31Jl
0 RIEISIS

LIFUTCOH,
HEOBEIIT
WILEY

•IS Singing voice. 
34 Butter lump
37 Wigwam.
38 Hat.
39 Identical
40 Finish
41 Indian boat.
43 Missile

weapon.
43 Street.
44 Loaded.
45 To annoy
46 She took 

charge of the 
recent ballot

ing in the -----
47 She is—r r  to 

the League of 
Nations (pi.) 
VERTICAL

1 Floated.
2 Derivative of 

ammonia.
3 Network.
4 Like ale.
5 Stop!
6 One that 

abates.
7 Grinding

_ r
2 3 4 5 c> 7 8 9 10 n '

12 13 14 15

IG 17 IS

19 20

21 22 23

25 2G
k r27 2S

29 30 31

32 33 34 35 36

37 38 39

40 41 42

43 44
b

45

----- |4G
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Bollworm Moths Fly 
From Mexico to Tex.
WASHINGTON, May (!?). —

Pink bollworm moths flying into 
Texas from Mexico, a statement 
issued by the press service of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture says, have been convictM— 
on circumstantial evidence—of start
ing infestations in the cotton fields 
of West Texas. Recent tests' by 
entomologist of the department 
suggest that these moths travel al
most unbelievable distances through 
the air.

Sometimes they move under their 
own power, again they are carried 
involuntarily by the wind, the 
statement adds.

The pink bollworm, a serious in
sect pest in most cotton-producing 
countries, appeared first in small 
numbers in the United States in 
1917. Worms that had come in on 
products from Mexico were respon
sible. Prompt clean-up of the in
fested fields and the establishment 
of a non-cotton zone prevented out
breaks in eastern Texas and 
Louisiana.

In Western Texas, however, new 
infestations appeared after replant
ing at the end of two years. A

careful search revealed no plants 
that might have harbored the pests 
during the two years when no cot
ton was grown. The source of' in
festation remained hidden until 
entomologists of the department 
advanced the theory that adult 
moths might have dropped from the 
air.

Tests of several years support the 
theory. Moths have been taken In 
airplane collections at 3,000 feet alti
tude. Numbers have been caught on 
flight screens, L-shaped frames cov
ered with sticky tree-banding sub
stance set three to 20 feet above 
the ground in the path of prevail-' 
ing winds from Mexico.

Trap plots of plantings of 50 to 
100 cotton plants in Isolated spots 
25 to 60 miles from the nearest cot
ton, became infested late in the sea
son four out of five years.

Observations showed that the pre
vailing winds blow from the heavily 
infested district in Mexico toward 
western Texas and that the areas 
infested in Texas are in the gen
eral direction of the wind currents. 
A curve drawn for the number of 
worms found in Texas follows 
very closely that for wind move
ments from 1921 to 1931.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

Silver Streak Movie 
Has Thrills, Speed

The hair raising. thrillers- of the 
Pearl White and Hel^n Holmes era 
pale into significance when com
pared to the modem, thriller of the 
rails, "The Silver Streak,’’ showing 
Pi"iday and Saturday at 'Yucca.

It shows a train going at. an in
credible speed with the engineer at 
death gi'ips in the cab. Around 
curves it goes, and through switch
es that open just hi time, missing 
freight trains by an eyelash, over 
drawbridges that close hi the nick of time.

The relief from the thrills, aside 
from a strong love interest between 
Sally Blane and Charles Starrett as 
the romantic leads, is the comedy 
provided by an able team of Tunny 
men, Edgar Kennedy. Ai'thur Lake 
arid Glinn “Big Boy" Williams.
, The picture features the new 
streamline train of the Burlington 
Railroad, which, together with 
Boulder Dam comes to the screen 
for the first time in "The Silver 
Streak.”

Also in the cast are Hardie Al
bright, William Parnum, ’Iheo- 
dore von Eltz and Doris Dawson.

I ’'

loolli.
8 To bubble as 

water
9 Part of a circle

10 You and me.
11 Horse food.
12 She is an au

thority on -----
15 You.
17 Shifts.
20 Short song.
22 Renown.
23 Stratum.
25 Nimble.
26 Coat of mail.
27 Fair-haired.
28 Recipient.
30 Occurrences.
31 Sixtieth of a 

minute.
33 Ringworm.
34 More pallid.
35 To accumulate
36 Examination.
38 Father.
39 Part of shoe.
41 Auto.
42 Genus of cattle
44 Sixth note.
45 Third note.

GOLDEN BEER
oT 'Produd of ADOtCH Copes Company, Goiocn, Colo.

RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING CO., Distributors 
San Angelo — Big Spring — Sweet-water —  Midland

Irving’s Still 
Pounding Away

w

Song writers may como and go’, 
Init Irving Herlin, famed com
poser whose works have enter
tained a .generation of Ameri
cana, seehis to go on forever. In 
Hollywood, after completing a 
score for a now musical pro
duction. he is sliown tapping 
cut another, thougli the going 

doesn’t sgem so easy.

Historical Ass'n to 
Meet at Brownwood
BROWNWOOD, Tex. (A>). — Pro

gram for the eleventh annual meet
ing of the West Texas Historical 
Association at Howard Payne Col
lege Saturday, May 11, has been 
announced by T. R. Havins of 
Brownwood. who is in charge of 
preparations.

Chester Harrison, secretary of 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
will welcome the delegates and 
Judge C. R. Crane of Sweetwater, 
president of the association, will 
respond. Among the speakers will 
be G. C. Boswell of Abilene who will 
talk on “Rev. J. A. Hyder, Dean of 
West Texas Preachers” , and Dr. 
Robert T. Hill of Dallas on “Old 
Comanche Days.”

R. D. Holt of Eldorado will pre
side at the morning session and 
Miss Annie Shelton, head of the 
history department of Howard 
Payne, at the afternoon session.

:\The

Newspaper men, all hail the 
Memphis Democrat. It celebrated 
its first anniversary as a daily paper 
the other day with a 64 page edi
tion. A .sticker on the wrapper de
clared the edition to bb Memphis’ 
answer to Dust Storms, Drouth and 
Depression. The Democrat was op
erated as a weekly for 27 years be
fore going to a daily.* *

I feel quite contented with my
self until I look in a mirror. What 
is your reaction when you look in a 
mirror? « ♦

A lie for today: “It has been many 
days since anybody asked me to buy 
a ticket to something.7= * *

You think you are up-to-date, but 
thirty years from now people will 
laugh heartily when they gaze upon 
your 1935 photograph.

(Reserves the right to “qnack" 
about everything without taking 
a stand on aaything)^___________

I recently found a pink ribbon in 
a frankfurter. Did anybody lose 
a dog that had a pink ribbon on?

* >5
’The longest line is that between 

brave talk and a brave deed.» * »  ̂
A Midland young man was pro

posing to a Stanton girl when he 
said: “ I love the very ground you 
walk on.” And she said; “So you are 
trying to get my farm, are you?” And '< 
in such manner did another ro
mance blow up.# * *

Evei-y time. I  try to run away 
from trouble it goes the opposite di
rection, passes around the same 
block and meets me aggin. It seems 
that the only way to get rid of 
trouble is to meet it face to face, 
and omit riming.

Pish cannot close their eyes, aQ (^ 
therefore they are unable to sleep~* 
in the ordinary sense of that term 
as applied to mankind. They, have 
periods of less activity during the 
day, and it is then that they rest.

Use the elassifiedsl

SENSATIONAL
TIRE SALE!

YOU CAN SAVE 0 0 1 %
On Brand Ne-w J  J 3
K E L L Y S DISCOUNT

Trade in Your Old Tires 
Play Safe

Get a Ne'vsr Set of Kellys

STOCKARD MOTOR CO.
123 East Wall Phone 20

DON’T MISS THIS EXTRA 
SAFETY

You*ve never enjoyed easy 
payments till you’ve tried 
ours! No red tape. No 
embarrassment. 
Flexible terms that 
suityo»rconvenience.
Think of getting the 
lifetime guaranteed 
G ood yea r  Speedway 

for—

4 3 ^  more 
miles of 
safety

at no extra cost

TH E R E ’ S only one tire that 
gives you this extra safety— 

and that’s the tire we sell. Its 
name is “ G -3 ” All-Weather— 
and 8,400 tests prove it stops 
cars quicker than any tire ever 
tested against it.

Think what this extra safety 
might mean in emergency! 
And remember, too, the “ G-3” 
All-W eather keeps its grip 

longer, gives you 43^ longer 
non-skid mileage.

Don’t miss this safety— come 
in and let us show you all 

the extra advantages 
of “ G-3” All-Weathers 
at no extra cost.

Lowe’s Service Station
Comer West Wall & Colorado 

MIDLAND, TEXAS



Midland Ocunty Library 
Store Hoorn
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Fine Arts Club Observes National
Music Week Here for 13th Time

F e m in in e  
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Massed roses and other cut flowers in silver bowls and vaSyS 
cave added appropriate beauty to the reception rooms of the Shipley 
home, 1501 W Illinois, where Mrs. John M, Shipley was hostess to a 
musical tea for the Pine Arts club Wednesday afternoon. The tea 
marked the clpb’s thirteenth annual observance of National Music 
Week.

Mrs. Pi-ed Fuhrman and Mrs. E. H. Ellison were included in the 
houseparty, assisted in serving by Mrs. Joe Hemphill and Mrs. Geo. 
Abell.

Roll call was responded to with 
the name of each member’s fa
vorite American or Texas comiMser.

Miss Lydie G. Watson, president 
of the club, opened the afternoon’s 
program with a talk on the origin 
and history of National Music 
Week. This period of special atten
tion to music was conceived by a 
group of musicians in Dallas thir
teen years ago, who pledged them
selves to devote one week a year to 
music. Since that time the idea has 
become so popular that it is now a 
national affair. Miss Watson em
phasized the importance of Ameri
can and Texas music.

As the first musical number, Mrs.
Fred Wilcox played two selections,
“To A Wild Rose” by McDowell and 
“Remembrance” by Davies, a Tjc-xas 
composer.

Junior guest artist for the af
ternoon was Isabel McClintic who, 
played “Rondo Caprlccioso Opus 14” 
by Mendelssohn, followed by “Spring 
Dawn” by Mason, who is called the. 
father of American church music.

Miss Stella Maye Lanhain read 
“Song of the Traffic’’ by Margaret 
Bell Houston, grand-daughter of 
Sam Houston, and “Little Towns of 
Texas” by Clyde Walton Hill.

Mrs. Roy Parks, who was to have 
smig “Mockingbird,” was unable, 
because of Illness, to be present.

'Xcsiding international scope to 
the series of composers represented.
Miss Watson and Mrs. Wilcox pre-

We notice that tennis is credited 
w'ith helping build poise, stamina, 
and grace for girls who play it. We 
can’t vouch for t'nose results but ,we 
can testify that attempting to play 
it is lots of fun—that is, if one is 
playing for fun and not for a score.

It’s queer how most idols are 
eventually discovered to possess 
feet of clay. For years the Royal 
Canadian Momited police have been 
favorite material for fiction heroes 
—equipped with all the standardiz
ed hero-virtues of courage, loyalty, 
and .tireless perseverance. Now the 
pedestal on which they stand is wav
ering, for an investigation is being 
held to ascertain whether charges 
are true that they have used “third 
degree’’ methods in trying to make 
prisoners confess.

‘ V

A s  N c a r t  t o  H e a r t
By Helen Welshimer

I LOVE you, dear, nor can I give a reason;
I only know your eyes create a spring 

Sliarp, sweet again with eager, quickened rhythm. 
When they meet mine in new remembering.
We do not know why one lieart greets another 
As though an alchemy liad made them one 
In understanding bright as it is sudden—
It had been dusk and then there is the sun!

TT is as tliough some force beyond persuasion 
^ Had made us recognize a counterpart 
Of something eacli liad tliought peculiar to us. 
Held in the answer in each other’s heart.
I love you. dear—Keep this as proof of Heaven; 
That swinging somewhere out of time and place 
We two, who ride today on separate journeys. 
Must ■ivalk together in unending space.

No doubt, if the Mouiities are 
convicted of not living up to their 
legendary principles, Canada can 
provide another police force. But 
what will the poor writers do for 
heroes for their Northwestern thi’ill- 
ers?

sented a duet, “Lustpiel Overture”
by 1 the Hungarian musician. Keler- H illS

Following the program, a tea plate nn ’ +Vi
fas served to about 45 women. ! XL/IlLci L d lllS  W it l lwas
Each member of the club was per

mitted to invite one guest. The fol
lowing club members were present 
■with their guests:

Miss ’Watson, Mines. Abell. Elliott 
Barron, Paul Barron, Tom Bobo, 
Alden Donnelly. Fi'ed Fuhrman, 
Hoi'ard Hodge, Harvey Sloan. J. M. 
White, E. Hazen Woods, R. W. 
Hamilton. Hemphill, Wilcox, Ellison; 
Miss Lanham and the hostess.

Midweek Club 
Meets at Home 
Of Mrs Self

’The Midweek club met with Mrs. 
M. D. Self, 101 North G street, Wed- 
ne.sday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Pink larkspurs and roses formed 
the floral decorations.

Four tables of bridge were played 
with high score going to Mrs. J. N. 
Allison and high cut to Mrs. Alian 
Hargrave.

Club guests were Mrs. Geo. Farley 
and Mrs. John West.

At tea time a salad plate was serv
ed to Mines. Farley and West and 
the following club members: Mmes. 
Allison, Sam Ashley, Hugh Corrigan, 
Elliott Cowden. I. E. Daniel, Har
grave, H. F. John.son, J. B. Leonard, 
Don Sivalls. Marvin Ulmer, J. E. 
Warren, W. E. Wallace, Fred Wright 
and the hostess.

Many animals besides the camel 
carry reserve fats on their backs, 
but in a long, narrow strip, instead 
of a hump. A caribou may carry 
a band of back-fat weighing 50 
pounds. j

Dessert Bridge
Mrs. John M. Hills was hostess 

at a dessert bridge at her home 403 
N Colorado. Wednesday afternoon,

Gucst.s an’ived at 1:30 o’clock and 
were served a dessert course, after 
which bridge occupied the after
noon.

Four tables of bridge were played. 
High score went to Mis. Bert Hemp
hill and high cut to Mrs. J. G. 
Crosskill.

■UN
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Announcements I

Friday
The Belmont Bible class will 

meet with Mrs. A. W. Lester, 1303 S 
Colorado, Friday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. The le.sson will be taken 
from the twelfth chapter of First 
John.

The Loyal Workers'BTU will hold 
a picnic Friday evening at 7:30 o ’
clock.

Janice Pope Is 
Honored with 
Birthday Party

Honoring her daughter, Janice, 
on her ninth birthday, Mrs. C. P. 
Pope entertained with a party at 
her home, 806 N Loraine, Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. Theo Ferger- 
,son assisted in games for the guests. 
. A color scheme of pink and white 
was carried out in appointments for 
the party and plate favors were dolls 
and whistles.

Lawn games were played after 
which refreshments were served to: 
Lou Nelle Hudman, Jewelldine 
Francis, Biliy Don Quarles, Betty 
Jo McCarthy, Nellie Brunson. Elaine 
Hedrick. Oteha Flynt, Dorothy Bew- 
ley, Helen Connor, Betty Lou Sims, 
Billy Brown, Glen Harry Parrott, 
Billy Midkiff. Robert, Louis Mussel- 
white, Dick Johnson, Charles Read
er, and the honoree.

Foundations for 
Beauty Must Be 
Laid in Childhood

Ngorongoro, in East Africa, is 
the world’s largest volcanic crater. 

Fifty thousand wild animals live 
Suomi is the native name fo r , in the crater, t)ie floor of which 

Finland. | covers an area of HO square miles.

By ALICIA HART 
Written for NEA Service 

■ From the time she is born until 
she reaches the age when cosmetics 
intrigue her, a little gul’s beauty 
is her mother’s problem. Given the 
right care while s’ne is a little thing 
the chances are that her skin v/ill 
stay soft and smooth—her hair heal
thy and shining—all through the 
years to come.

Small children should be taught 
to brush their hair as soon as they 
are old and big enough to hold a 
hairbrush. Prior to that time, their 
mothers must do it for them. Like
wise, the weekl.v shampoo is an im
portant ritual mothers shouldn’t 
neglect.

Have yom' child use the best and 
purest soap you cair buy. If, after 
the nightly, or even the morning, 
scrubbing, her skin seems dry, 
smooth on a bit of good tissue 
cream, leave it on for a few min
utes and then remove with soft tis
sues. There’s no reason to think that 
cream isn’t the thing to put on a 

! child’s skiir. Don’t make a habit of 
it, but do it when she’s been out in 
the cold wind for hours or when 
you see signs of excessive dryness. 
To prevent chapping, use a cream 
or a lotioir on her little hands, too.

Teach your daughters and sons

to push back the cuticle around 
theii- nails each time they dry their 
hands on a towel. Show them how to 
brush their teeth up and down as 
Well as across. And make sure that 
their visits to the dentist are regu
lar. Tire care of the first teeth is 
important, you know. Unless they 
are given proper attention, the sec
ond set is likely to be defective.

Make a game, not a duty of 
cleanliness. The child who is taught 
to enjoy a daily bath and other 
good-groomuig routines will form 
fine habits that will be invaluable 
all of his life.

FAMILY' VISITS

Lucky Thirteen club will meet 
with Mrs. W. N. Cole, 807 W lUlnois, 
Friday afternoon.

Saturday
Chaparral troop. Girl Scouts will 

hold its meeting at the Presbyteri
an chureh Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock and practice for the inves
titure service which will be held at 
the same place Saturday afternoon 
at 5:30 o ’clock. Parents And spon
sors of the troop are Invited to at
tend the investitui'e service. All 
scouts not being invested are also 
asked to be present.

Mesquite troop will meet at the 
American Legion hall Saturday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock for its regu
lar meeting.

An orange contains about 87 per 
cent water.

Wheat Farmers Vote 
On 4-Year Program
LUBBOCK, May (A’). — Wheat 

farmers of Lubbock and other plains 
counties will vote Saturday, May 25, 
on a question of a proposed four- 
year program for wheat production.

Farmers who signed wheat acre
age reduction contracts and others 
eligible to - do so may vote, said 
C. E. Carter, assistant chief of the 
wheat section of -the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration. The 
new contracts will cover 1936, ’37, 
’38 and ’39.

“The AAA wants to know what 
the wheat farmers of this plains 
country and the nation think of the 
wheat program of the administra
tion,” said Carter, a former Uni
versity of Missouri agronomist who 
has been in Washington most of the 
time since the AAA has been func
tioning.

“ Unless the farmers endorse the 
wheat program with a clear man
date for continuation the govern
ment will probably not continue the 
wheat adjustment.

“ In general the new contract will 
be similar to that of last year ex
cepting that it will cover a four- 
year period with an option that it 
may be discontinued at the end of 
two years if the farmers decide. 
There is a proviso that 25 per cent 
of the farmers of any area can

petition at the end of any year for 
a referendum and if a majority so 
decide, do away with the program 
for that area.

“The reason we have an option 
at the end of two years is that we 
want to balance the books at the 
end of two years and see how we 
stand and whether the base period, 
1928-32 inclusive, is right.

“ We are working on a regional 
contract idea for the new contract. 
If it can be done the regional con
tract idea will be incorporated into 
the new contract.

“The maximum reduction allowed 
for fall planting will be left to the 
secretary of agriculture but it will 
not be more than 25 per cent. ’The 
reduction will be deternjined by the 
amount of wheat available,” he said.

Imogene Mahatka.
Mrs. E. G. Rodman of Odessa, ’her 

mother, and grandmother were visi
tors here Wednesday.

Mrs. R. T. Germany and Mr.s. 
Geo. L. Nelson are in town today 
from Odessa.

Mrs. Rolley Williams of Odessa 
is in town today.

James Kenney is able to be out 
on crutches after spraining his an
kle at the Rotary Round-Up.

Among Odessa people who were in 
Midland yesterday were: Mmes. 
Barnard’Hendricks, Carl Aiken and

Cork legs are made of wood, 
metal, leather, or strong canvas, 
not cork; they receive their name 
from Dr. Cork, inventor.

GAS, INDIGESTION
JF you’re troubled 

with stomach dis
tress, gas, and you 
need redder blood, , 
try Dr. Pierce’s ' 
G o l d e n  Medical 
Discovery. It is a 
dependable t o n i c .  
L. F. English of 
1537 W. 24th Place, 
T u l s a  (W est),

Okla., said : “ A  few years ago my stomach 
troubled me. After eating, I would- belch 
gas and my food seemed to sour. At times 
I had cramps in my stomach that made me 
miserable. I never felt like eating and had 
no pep. I  used Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medi
cal Discoveiy and it certainly did tln  ̂ trick. 
It rid me of the stomach distress and I felt 
like eating, for a change.”

New size, tablets 50 cts., liquid $1,00. Large 
size, tabs, or liquid, $1.35. All druggists.

Mrs. Howard Mays of Denton is 
visiting her husband. Midland at
torney. With her are her son. Glenn 
Mays, and daughter, Helen Ruth. 
The party arrived Tuesday night 
and plan to spend a weĉ c or more 
here.

More than 1500 people have writ
ten biographies of Lincoln.

I

AUTO
REFINISHING

Our
SPECIALTY

Complete

TOP & BODY
SERVICE

Our Work Guaranteed 
Reasonable Prices

5 5 5  SERVICE
E. P. Eubanks—H. L. Hoover
112 E. Wall—Phone 555

FOR THAT 7»*’ INNING STRETCH

3 m
S o m y n u t  X l c k a S t i l i f u  /

Copyright 1935. The Am erlctn Tnbaopo rom pin y. _ _  —“ * ‘

If s the tobacco that counts, and there are no 
finer tobaccos than those used in Luckies

\U may cost BOTH| 
T l M E a W c  
MONEY

A slight accident— 
and a big law suit! 
Don’t risk it—auto
mobile insurance 
is an economical 
investment. May 
we advise you at 
once?

SPARKS &  
BARRON

General Insurance ~ 
and Abstracts

w
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READING STUDY 
LAMPS
$ 6 ? 5

Reading-Study lamps are available 
in several styles, hut all have the 
distinguishing features of a scien
tifically designed lamp to give ade
quate illurnination and protection 
from glare. Try one of these lamps 
tonight and you’ll be convinced 
that they decrease eyestrain.

FLOOR MODELS

$ 8 9 5

Floor lamps of similar design also use the 
same principles of proper lighting. Both 
indirect and semi-indirect lamps supply 
a general room illumination and also 
glareless light for reading or studying.

Science has long recognized the need for better lighting . . . 
lighting that is adequate to protect the eyesight of every per
son who does visual work. For years illuminating engineers have 
designed, tested, experimented with various types o f lighting 
fixtures. Lamp designers worked for many months to build 
into a single lighting unit all of the sound principles o f proper 
lighting set down by the scientists.
Now . . . they present this revolutionary improvement in light
ing . . .  a new -principle in lamp design that will aid you in 
caring for yotir eyesight. Look for the Illuminating Engineer
ing Society’s tag o f approval which is your assurance that the 
lamp you buy is up to modern specifications.

WHY THESE 
LAMPS GIVE 
YOU BETTER 
LIGHT . . . .

4  Reflector is translu-
■ cent and lets through 

the proper - amount of 
so ft, glareless light to 
eliminate eyestrain and
•lake seeing easier.

O  Glass  r e f l e c t o r  
throvrs light upward 

and provides a soft gen- 
e r a l  i l l u m i n a t i o n  
throughout the room to 
reduce contrasts.

O  N e w  t h r e e - w a y  
^  l a m p  globe w i t h  
three lighting intensities 
at the snap o f a switch 
. . .  100, 200 and 300 
watts f r om the same 
globe.

jS Shade is lined with
■ light-reflecting ma

terial to give the maxi
mum illumination for 
reading or studying.

C  S h a d e  i s w i d e  
^  enough to distribute 
light over the entire 
working area. You can 
read normally without 
leaning to get under the 
light.

LOOK FOR 
THIS

TAG

T exas Electric Service Company

R. L. MILLER, Manager
5-10
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TODAY’S NEWS
Peace and Plenty Prevail in the Rich Matanuska Vale

IN PICTURES
This Is the ^Bleak  ̂Northland!

■  "̂y

 ̂ ^

,, '% vAR>

Bountiful crops in shock ami 
stack here attest fertility of the 
region in uhich 200 niidwestcrn 
families hope to find peace and 
plenty as farmers in the rich

Matanuska valley of Alaska. In 
the flatlands of this section, in 
soil of silt, loam and sand, under 
laid with gravel, grains, vegetables 
and fruits thrive. Hills which roll

up from the lower-lying farms 
are covered with birch and spruce 
timber, and rivers and lakes near
by provide excellent fishing. Each 
family is given 30 years to pay the

$3000 cost of its farm to the gov
ernment. The cnlonists are from 
Minnesota. Michigan and Wiscon
sin.

Dam Stores Vast Lake on the Upper Pecos

■w>ro«oswrt*

Part of the arid plain of eastern Sumner has been completed as Works Administration (PWA) va.st lake.
/Arizona will lyave water now that pictm'ed here. This unusual type funds, has already stored the 
the dam across the Pecos at Fort of dam, constructed with Public waters of the upper Pecos into a

HUVV DUST BLOTS OUT W O R LD  AS IN K Y PALL ROLLS UP

tSm
■’■y

Jilaok I'liia Ihlliiwing lip mil 
of dustisliiit|iiig oiil, iliiyliglit

cieal (li 'i I
h,i\ >pai IlllgllllMl

iltof ating»wiill 
in uiijipiietralife

[ iiBH'epn jolt taiibkfi it, iiiiiioni-.s in tliis I'cmiirkaliie picliirc, willi biiiidiims slaiuiing out in rclipf nguiiist .ilici inky iil|iv(i!iiicsi5. ilaiii hilii brought' 
I i some hope t o  the stricken area, but- oyer a vas.t,. zone, the pall bas .ierd, (leva.stn-tioii in its wake, wiili, .scores' o£, t'hses of imeumonia aggravated

■ ■ » by the choking'dust, ' ' •

WHAT CCC HAS ACHIEVED IN TWO YEARS

<r-
1,69:5555 MAN-OflYS 

OF FoREffT-FlffE FIGHTlNlG-
6,600 CESERVOlflS AND 
DAMS -FOR FlSN I LIVE SToCW 

AND r e c r e a tio n  0
i ,5 0 3  PuSUC CAMP
6R0UND ■ 0UI LDi NG-ŷ

NEW)  ̂ ' 
©REARS,

EIRE

f
I

/

I
------

An Area ^  
.THlSUftSE

(equauTo 9 ^ ^ % ^ c i S C o . l  i 1

\  ' I
c X6b,‘U>1,000 yA I

I ' -TRE£S
P l a n t e d ,

'  _ „ _ „ v

,Ai

ojoRrt£D OVER FOR R o d e n t ,
INSECT A N D  T R E &  015EASE 

CONTROL, j

t o t a l  enr o llm en ts  HAtlE MCM&EPEO
l,O TO , O OO  m e m

I ¥ » .p r e sen t  STREnSt m — 300,000 MEM

f «
PRd PoSEO 'ENlARCtEMENT To-6 oo,000  MEN

1,025,741 \ i io . ___■

i ^V■TT„J^■^^5^^‘F,aAC^ASONVi^^

1,040 CCC GAMPS ToDAV,
LL

Immediate enlargement of the Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) trom 300,000 to 600,000 young men calls attention to accomplish
ments of the first two years of CCC work. Here, based on offlcial reports of Robert Fechner, director, is a graphic representation 
of some of the definite things done by the CCC, mostly in the nature ol permanent improvements, total value of which Fechner esti
mates at more than $330,000,000 to date. In addition, more than 3,000,0.00 dependents and families of CCC men have benefited by 
the money sent home by the 1,0,00,000 CCC men on the job at various times. With two years'of "know-how” behind them. Director 

Fechner believes this summer’s 600.000 men will be alile to produce works of even greater permanent value.

//

. f t

' Sv* f 
X-' ^

With flowers blooming in rintiiii', 
profusion, a buinpii iiop ul w.g 
etables in his giidcii .mil iw n  
seedlings taking m il on tin lool 
of hUS snug lug uuUagc, l.lll;̂

Child King Is 
Somber Figure

tol(nis( musl <>mile at n  I ounces 
to bit ak ' \l.isk I I Jic s< ( nc is 
(\|j(al >11 thf tiisiiKl ol the '\1 ita- 
iiii''ki ul4‘u stijuh mid
west litiiineis are colonizing;."

-SlioM'> fob’s T ( ) ! i

With Irouliled, wondering eyes. 
King Peter II of Yugo-Slavia 
gazes out from tliis painting, 
just bung in tlie I’ niOiament 
liousc at Relgrado, capital of 
tlie land over wliicli Ibe 11- 
yeiir-old bid rules, under a re
gency. A somber figure despite 
his lioyishiiess, lie stands witli 
sword in liaiuls, bis cbest 
abhiz.o with decorations of roy

alty.

Twins Reunited 
. After' 25 Years

On a holiday- but bowed by bis 
olliciai .('.ares. Premier Ramsay 
.ilacDoiiald of England, vaciUiou- 
,lng at )‘kistbniirne, was caiiglil in 
tliis inforiiuil pose wliile out' for a 
strcll. .Tli'e,,toll. tafceit of his vi- 
falily 'bjl.yedrs of iiiiblic service is 

clearly revealed.

■; (

‘The Mayflower of 1935’

In future years, settlers in the 
Matanuska valley in Alaska will 
tell o f their voyage to the north- 
la,nd in the “Maytlower of 1935” 
—the army transport St. Mihiel,

shown above. The ship was placed 
at the reliel administration’s dis
posal to carry the mid-western 
colonists to their new land of 
hope.

Haveti joi 200  : 
midivest families 

malfin'g a nen» 
slari in life, the 

Malanusl(a valley, 
shown on this 

map, is warmed' 
,fcj) the Japanese 
current and has 

20 hours' sunlight 
dailv during .the ■■ 

three-month ■ 
growing season. 

N.cw Deal plans 
provide 40 acres 
of good so'di co/ti- 

fortable house, 
livestock, tools, 

and seed for each 
• family. The 
Alaska rarlwa;y 

traverses ihe 
whole valley, ■ 
markets are . 

available, for , 
grain and niilk • 

products in 
Anchorage, 

Seward, and . 
Fairbanks, find 

no farm Is more 
than, seven miles, 

from Palmer, 
center o f  the , 
community. ■

Chief Pilot Mussolini Goes Aloft

Here is another bit of evidence of 
the versatility of Premier Benito 
Mussolini of Italy, w'ho holds, in 
addition to the portfolios of sev
eral cabinet posts, the rank of

chief pilot of the Italian Air 
Forces. An expert aviator, he fre
quently flies unaccompanied. He’s 
pictured above at the controls in 
fUght.

Hold High Hopes for 1935 Stratoflight
■7#-

r '

Twins separated since a short 
time after birth, when both 
tneir parents aiea. are reunitea 
here, after 25 years, H'enry E. 
Walter and his sister, now Mrs. 

! Milton Rose, of Cleveland, O.. 
I smile their joy over meeting 
I again, after Walter had searched 

tor four years tlirough humane 
society files for the name of his 
sister. They bad been<"adopted 

by different families.

In file liand.s of this trio lie scientists’ liopes for learning now secrets of the stratospliere in the 
flight to be m a d e  in .lime from, tlie Soiitli Dakota Black Hills. C’apt. .AllieiT W. Stevens, center, who 
■will emiiinand Hie 193.5 lliglit; Jiis pilot, C’apt. Orvil Anderson, left; and their ground oflicer, R. 
P. Williams, riglit, are sliown 'a.t' Akron, O., wliere tliey are supervising consLrucUou of the 3,760,- 

000-foot bag tlia't ■■will carry the gondola into space.
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I CLASSIFIED
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Sold Out

RATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately after the first inser
tion.

RATES:
2<! a word a day.
4(‘ a word two days.
5( a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25*!.
2 days 50**.
3 days 60*!.

FURTHER information will be 
■rV, given gladly bv calling 77.

11— Employment
WANTED; A few livewire sales

people to work Midland and sur
rounding towns. Permanent place 
for hustlers. Call at Camp Broad
way; see Mr. Browning.

52-3
BOY wanted to learn printer’s 

trade: school boy need not apply; 
must be honest and willing to 
learn; fair salary to start. See 
Harrison or Warren at Reporter- 
Telegram.

___  53-3

15— Miscellaneous

0 — Wanted
I WOULD like to lease several head 

good Jersey milch cows. Hines 
Dairy.

53

BARGAINS
in

New and Used Furniture
Stoves, Mattresses, etc.

We pay cash for your old furniture, 
Phone 451. ■

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

i L^■\E €)UCV\N H O ®
i T 'O ^V  — H A V E .  TO
. 6 t T  T W ' O T O Q . t  \Ki < o V \ K V 't  Va^'E
! c M^ OP'ttsi 0 9  T'V\0'R,^0\Ai',WCrCTK

,V.5^V£ O'? '. VAiWtUte 
fsvv TV\W 1  '5006 'A T  ?  TW^'^'E.
Vi'EQ.'c TW'R'E't \.ON>b OY \T

By MARTIN
'bVAi'cV.V'-V'OV. 'yCi'E OKi
TWPT '. "L 'SOOCbWC \T VOQ f\
BOT — VAi'A'E.'R't'e TW  ‘bWO'E.Q ,t iX v V  
TVV btW'E.'ja.V •, KK)' Tv\'

„ _'/• ‘Hui

m irs m fr,,,,
'■A/'-m.

\

//i
Q

 ̂ i6 0V D
E'0'E':?Y-
TH\hi6

,W \a5'£ ‘b'tVV 'bTO'ry 
Aa<o TN«b'C 6 'ET \T , Va5'E.
OOKi'T tCb’E.'cO TVWb UOfet BTO^'c 
TVW'b /\,tA. \T 9^C\<'£0
TOV.V .IO'v.OO\i /\T \T,KiOiA5 
tY iP T Y  A.'b Y 0 0 9  P £ ^ 'D  __
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WASH TUBBS
^VELL.MR.WATSOwY tOHERE'sVGeMTLEMEMjI'M AFRAlO\ 
LET''S 6 E T  DOWM OUR V l  HAVE BAD WEWS. r-  

I TO BU SIM ESS.EH ? I ESTATE / —  - -7/--------^ ^

Not So Good

2—For Sale-Trade
FOR SALE: Medane cotton seed, 

stock peas and pigs. J. E. Wal
lace.

52-3

FOR SALE: Milch cow with heifer 
calf; also 3 year old cow. 501 N. 
Weatherford.

53-3

4—Unf. Apts,
FV5UR-ROOM apartment; garage; 

private baUr; 800A West Kansas. 
Phone 400.

52-3

8— Poultry
CHICKENS, TURKEYS

Give Star Sulphurous Compound
in their drinking water (used reg
ularly as directed costs very little) 
and it will keep them free of germs 
and worms that cause disease; also 
nee of lice, mites, fleas and blue 
bugs that sap their vitality and you 
will have good, healthy, egg pro- 
flucing fowls and strong baby chicks 
»r we refund your money. City- 
Drug Store. (Adv.)

GOOD healthy baby chicks each 
Monday and Tuesday. Midland 
Hatchery.

49-12

B A R B E C U E
AND

FRESH MEAT
Barbecue Sandwiches 

Home Killed Beef 
Choice Steaks 30^ 

Special Orders for 
Barbecued Chicken

\ K I N G ’ S
BARBECUE STAND

AtVjhe old Orange Mill 
locaVtion on West Wall

Nursery Sale
350 Balled Evergreens, ?1.00 
each; 400 Flowering Shi-ubs, 
15(' each; 200 Fruit Trees, 4 to 
5 feet, 25<i each; Tomato 
Plants, Snapdragons, Petunia, 
Verbenia, Ferns, all bedding 
plants. R. O. Walker at Big 
Ed’s Sandwich Shop.

PONT

WE CAN 
MAKE IT 

LIKE NEW
Even if your car is banged-up, 
why take the loss of junking 
it, when a fraction of the 
car’s value may rebuild it as 
good as new! Honest esti
mates—moderate appraisals— 
expert work.

P. C. Hoover in Charge
Top & Body Department

S T O C K A R D
MOTOR CO.

123 E. Wall — Phone 20
Day & Night 

Wrecker Service

T

TT n n
/

(VOU-YOU 
MEAN W E 
DIDN'T 
R ILLV  

INHERIT  
IT ?

NO, MO, MOTWriu 
IT'S VOURS, BUT  ̂

rU E JUSTLEARKJED 
Th/AT IT  ISkl'T A5 
v a l u a b l e  A s r -  
AH- HAD BEEM  
, LEDTO B ELIEV E.

IW PACT, OEHTLSMeM, 
IT IS PRACTICALLY y  

- t j y o i y H L E s s j — ^

( i - i  WAS .a fr a id  o f  this.

’ 6Ut-Pi<
T'

\

By CRANf
f'AMDTO MAkE MATTER^ 
WORSE, THiERE (S A 
LITTLE ITEM OF SOME
 ̂ d eb ts  to  s e t t l e .

Z>9 ^0?,i BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. O F K -^ Q

ALLEY OOP Guz Isn’t So Dumb By HAMLIN
THERE Y'ARE.' BUSTlW iW HERE,
LOOKIN' FOR A  FIGHT AW Y'DONT 
EV EN  KNOW WHAT IT'S A LL  
ABOUT/ BUT I DO/ Y E Z Z IR  '

I'M W ISE/ L ISSEW , O O P..
\WELL^

...HERE'S TH' BIG  ID EA / A  SUMCH
OF M UGS HAVE IT IN FO R  M E ......
ONLY THEY AIMT GOT TH' N ER V E
JO  S T A R T  ANYTHING, ____ ^
T H E M S E L V E S , S O .. . .

r....KNOWIN’ y o u  A R E  A BIG,TOUGH BOZO, 
WHO A lN T S C A R E D  O F NOTHIN', TH EY  
T E L L  YOU A LOTTA B LA H  AN' GIT  

YOU A L L  HOT, SO  YOU'LL DO  
TH EIR  DIRTY WORK 

F O R  'EM.'
\i,

OOP, Y E R  AN  a l l - 
r i g h t  GUY.;.. B U T  / 
NOW , YOU'VE y
B EE N  M A D E  

A D U P E /

 ̂ MOW I'M 
A D U P E ,E H ?  

THAiS S W E LL/  , 
 ̂ T H A N K S  A  ,/ 

LOT, G U Z /  )

 ̂ ©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE, _U!1
SALESMAN SAM
'’ItieL L , TH 1S IS (AC G -P*eTeR.\soU S(=MD iT  MftCb

OAT — IN HONOR. OF T e R  C LA SSy j  RAtilW 'TA & 0  I '

Ls Sam’.s Face Red?

MAUA<r-e(3.i A P e-T A  a l l  s e .T ?

MI LK

Delivered
Twice
Daily

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

Phone 9000

TH AT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

re Safely the Rocky Ford Way 
londed & Insured Steel Vans

Let\me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranĉ h or business property — or let 
me sfell for you.

REAL ESTATE

J .  B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONES

501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124

CLOP. 
House 
r-7—

T r
MO 6ftRTER 

DAV
f ^ y _ q  

■Xwo<;-we£ 
For the 

PRICE CP Two
< 7 ^

BEEFIYOU BIG 
TUB O' LARDI

OH .YOU SLAB O I who Ytwatdig-fat
* Y o u  r a z iz i m  ) Ro o k ie  (^(Th-

T U A T  tUAT? y  O U T A U M I -  
-TORt^, OU T T here

. ---------- —  . .  iM T H 'P it c h e r s  Box'
V _ ,  ,  /L -H l— , l (  He o Oim o su p  UKE.B ■

liSRftsiOFATHeft. c l o c k '

<7

V

yye. K E E P S  ,
t h e . soy. UP I

________________________________ By SMAU
PIP£ OOOJM!THASSTH'(^AYOR,GeTTl(iT' 

Re.ADY TATHROCO TH' FIR?>T B A LL '

I

w
' '/// •

1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. \ \ '\ \ \
FRECKLES AND HLS FRIENDS A Samaritan

WELL, RUFE-, 
r r  LOOKS 

AS IF YOU 
OWN A 
CIRCUS

AND I  
KNOW WHAT 

TO DO WITH 
TO O /

1
HOW MUCH 

DID IT COST  
It) BRING  

ALL THOSE  
WILD a n 

i m a l s  
H E R E ?

T H E /  W E R E  
BFfOUGHT f r o m  
I EVERY PLACE IW 
'THE WORLD.' I'LL 

I VENTURE TO SAY 
IT COST OVER A 

MILLION DOLLARS  
JTp G E T  THEM I i 

HER^

I 'D  H A TE TO B E  
C A G ED , AND 1 RECKON  

TH EM  ANIMALS F E E L  
T H E  S A M E  W AY  

/

8LOSSER

B E F O R E  Y ? u  GO I  WISH ! 
You'D M AKE A L IS T  OF E V E R Y  
a n im a l  in  t h e  SHOW AMD 
T E L L  M E EX A CTLY  V/HERE

V/HAT'S
THE

O BJECT

bn IT  CAM E FROM  .'/

7 4

BECAUSE, AFTER T IE  PEOPLE OF 
SHADYSIDE HAVE S EEN  THIS 
CIRCUS^ I'M GOING TO SEND • 

Ei/ERY ANIMAL IN THIS 
SHOW BACK HOME TO L IV E  

WITH ITS F O L K S /

■«
1>  t .  M. REC. U . . . . .  
'( r )193S BY NE/^lERV!

OUT OUR W AY
W ORK,

I  ADMIT B U T  
W E'VE G O T TO  
H A VE A BIG  

R A F T ,.IF  W E'RE
TO TH' SOUTH 

5 -----  W E 'L L
/All  Rig h t ,
E R  W e  G it 
OUT IM TH' 
O C EA N .

/ G IST  HOW .
/ MAMV M ILES  

IS IT  T O  TH' 
O CEASJP DID 
YOU h v e ' r  l o o k  
THAT U P ?  AN' 

D O ES  TH IS  / 
C R E E K . G E T

B y  W IL L 1 A M ^
A

ANY m o r e  
NARROW ?

T H E R E  VOU QQ  
TH IN KIN ' O F TH' 

W ORST PART/ 
t h i n k  o f  f r e e

BAN AN AS, 
COCOANUTS, ,y '■l/l 

, P lN E A P P L E <
■ NO SCH O OL,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

NO WOOD, 
CO AL, 

t-AW NS

■■''So,

1

S t

. ' v "
'i'.'

c r /y- .Uliil

y  p Y
f e

-
A P P L E S

I',

[(TOlipi

%
"V '1,1

' 19J-, BY f,£A SLHVlCE. INC.
D • "'III , .
B O P K J  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  TOO SO Oh\A'

GREAT CAESATR 1--L.&VERYBODV 
IN THIS HOUSE PROPITEt) EROtA 
T H E  VICTORY OP N\Y H O RSE,W IT Hi 
T H E  ^Y.CEPT\OH OP IA Y S ELF ]-^  
-W .VOU G O T HALT OF tAV ^ 7.S O  
W lN N lN G S ,FO R  TR A IN IN G  T H E  
& T E E T D - -N e ,E S n D E S  T H E .;2 ^ IO O
S ilO E -B E T  YOU W ON ] ----
AN-D hAY T R IV IA L  SUHA \S  TA R  
S H O R T  O T WHAT IT C O ST VNE,
A L L  W IN T ER ,T O  T E E -O ,S T A B L E ,

AND EQ U IP TH E H O RSE } 
T H EN ,TH ER E W A S

Bv AHRRi>

# l&  A W EEK TO R  TH E  
3 0 CVKEY I 

WHY, IT  H A S  
C O S T  M E

W E L L y G O T  TH" 
G LO R Y  OT W INNING ! 
B U T  T H E R E  AiN T ./V 
WINDOW IN TH 'BA N X  

W H ER E YOU CAN  
-D EPO SIT GLORY,

H A— H E S ' i 
SO PTEN IN  UP.' 
H tS  A PUSH-OVER 

NOW,TO SELL  
TH ' H O RSE /

vVÔ

, ^ 8 2 . 7  /

E S  P LA Y IN G  
( IN TO  Y O U R  . 

5-. 9 H A N D ,3 A K E  J ©  1935 BY/^EA SERVICE, INC. T. M. REO. U. S. PAT^OFF.^ * :
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Siamese Kittens Born 
TORONTO, Out., (U.R)—Four kit

tens, Joined together, one In two 
places, together with a fifth born 
separately, are alive and well here, 
after Dr. J. SR. Holm, veterinary, 
operated on them to separate them. 
Dr. Holm says all the kittens will 
live, having survived the multiple 
operation successfully. The kittens 
are normal in every respect.

South Carolina, in 1787, passed 
a law classing actors as vagi'ants.

Chain Letter 
Forms

5
for

5 (
West Texas Office 

Supply
Phone 95

Y U C C A
LAST DAY

SOUTHERN ICE TANGLES WITH BIG 
SPRING TEAM TONIGHT AND GULF AND 

HARDWARE CLUBS MEET FRI. NIGHT

TOMORROW-SAT.
See the world’s Famous 
Zephyr in a stirring ro
mance of the rails!

“ THE SILVER 
STREAK”

with
Sally Blane 

Charles Starrett

A. & M. Engineers 
Day Sat., May 11

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. (A>).— 
A wide variety of spectacular elec
trical displays, including a minia
ture volcano in eruption, will fea
ture the annual “Engineers’ day” 
program at Texas A. & M. College 
Saturday, May 11.

The students also will show the 
practical side of their work in dem
onstrations of cloth weaving, soil 
orasion prevention measures and en
gineering design. Many commercial 
firms will have special exhibits.

H. K. White of Eastland, senior 
mechanical engineering student, is 
chairman of the general program 
committee. Other committee mem
bers are; J. W. Soreqfon of Corpus 
Christ!, agricultural engineering; G. 
R. Rogers of Hearne. architecture: 
C. M. Dempwolf of Cleburne, chemi
cal engineering; R. W. Russi of 
Houston, civil engineering; Richard 
Roderick of Dodd City, electrical 
engineering; J. M. Wilson of Luling, 
petroleum engineering: and G. H. 
Proebel of San Antonio, textile en
gineering.

Use the classifieds!

WATCH KIDNEYS 
SAME AS BOWELS
Wuh Out Yonr 79,200 Feet of Kidney Tabes

Tour bowels contain only 27 feet 
of intestines, yet the kidneys contain 
nearly 10 million tiny tubes or filters 
which would measure 79,200 feet if 
laid end to end. Therefore, it is just 
as important to watch the kidneys as 
the bowels. Kidneys are working all 
the time and are one of Nature’s chief 
ways of taking the acids and poison
ous waste out of the blood.

Healthy persons pass thru the 
bladder 3 pints a day and get rid of 
more than 3 pounds of waste matter. 
If you pass less than this, your 79,200 
feet of kidney tubes may be clogged 
with poisonous waste. This is a 
danger signal and may be the beg;in- 
ning of nagging backache, leg pains, 
loss of pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swollen feet and ankles, rheu
matic pains ,and dizziness.

Kidneys should be watched closely 
and need cleaning out the same as 
bow els. Ask your dru ggist fo r  
DOAN’S PILLS, an old prescription, 
which has been used by millions of 
kidney sufferers for over 40 years. 
They give happy relief and will help 
to wash out your 79,200 feet of kid
ney tubes. Get Doan’s Pills at your 
druggist. © 1934, Foster-Milbum Co.

The Southern Ice softball team 
will make their initial appearance 
of the season tonight when they 
tangle with the Flewcllen Service 
Station team of Big Spring.

Another game is on schedule for 
tomorrow night when the Gulf team, 
under the management of Fred i 
Girdley, tangles with Luther Tid
well's Midland Hardware club. !

The game tonight will start 
promptly at 8:30 and should be well 
worth seeing' as the Flewellen team 
is leading the Big Spring league with 
six straight wins while Manager 
Howard of the leers will present 
practically the satpe team that 
romped off with the pennant in the 
Midland loop last year.

The Flewellen team is near the 
bottom of the Big Spring league in 
hitting but are leading the lead 
there in defense and have allowed 
fewer scores than any other team 
in the loop. Their- line-up for the 
game has not been announced.

Manager Howard today announc
ed that the following men’ would 
take part in the game for his team 
tonight: Manning. Sherrod, Biz- 
zell, B. Howard, Watlington. Var
ner, Pierce, Mills, Roberson, Jones, 
•Woods, Wafford, H. Howard, L. 
Jones and Hedges.

A line-up of the Gulf and Hard
ware teams will appear tomorrow.

Mrs. Billy Thompson 
Leaves for Amarillo
Mrs. Billy Thompson of Odessa, 

who was injured in a car wreck 
which took the lives of her husband 
and Miss Mary Margaret Mann near 
Midland early Tuesday, left a Mid
land hqppital last night for Ama
rillo where funeral services for her 
husband will be held.

Mrs. Thompson made the trip by 
rail and was accompanied by her 
mother. Her father and a brother 
who had also been at her bedside 
returned to El Paso.

W. D. Ruffian', fourth victim of 
the accident, but less seriously in
jured than the others, is still in a 
hospital here.

FLOWERS
For

All Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

Foreign Relations 
Wins Dallas Race

Foreign Relations, -veteran bay 
gelding from Midland running un
der the Paul Harvey color's, won the 
first race on yesterday’s program at 
Pair Park, Dallas, beating ’a field 
of ten horses in a seven furlong 
heat.

Well up from the start, the bay 
soir of Sweep—The Baroness re
sponded well nearing the fipal quar
ter. reached the lead in the stretch 
and finished under good pressure, 
according to The Dallas News.

The winner’s share of the $500 
purse was $375. He paid $12.90 on 
a $2 ticket in the miftuels and, cou
pled with Northern Spy in the daily 
double, paid .those fortunate ticket 
holders $545.00.

Trained at Cowboy park track 
here by his owner. Dr. Wm. Bloss, 
the aged gelding was in his first 
race at the Dallas meet yesterday. 
Bull Boy, three year old chestnut 
colt in the string of five from Mid
land, owned by John Henry Dean, 
had run out of the money twice.

Little Mickey and Still Better, 
Paul Hdrvey geldings, and My Goal, 
Kentucky filly owned by A. C. Fi-an- 
cis, had not' yet been started by 
Harvey and Bloss.

Rotarians, Anns,
Mothers at Lunch

Rotarians, Rotary Anns and their 
mqthers met informally at a lunch
eon today in the Crystal ball room 
of Hotel Scharbauer.

Mrs. Foy.Proctor sang a solo dedi
cated to the mothers, there being no 
speaking or other numbers on the 
program.

Resolutions w’ere voted expressing 
appreciation to Ed R. Bentley and 
wife of Lakeland, Fla., for their 
visit to Midland as official repre- 
sen'eatives of Rotary International 
dm'ing the conference just closed 
here.
• Expressions of regi-et were voiced 
on account of the death of J. Reece 
Pratt, brother of W. I. Pratt, secre
tary of the Rotary club, and of 
Mai-y IWfargaret Mann, daughter of 
Rotarian W. R. Mann.

New members and their wives, in
cluding Mr. and Mi-s. Lester L. 
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Harris,' Mr. 
and Mrs. Drue Dunn and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Jones were introduced. 
Visiting Rotarians present were Pat 
Patterson of Mexia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Given Bradley of Gainesville. 
Other visitors were Mi's. E. Hazen 
Woods and Miss Phillis Haag of 
Midland and Mr. Ross of Abilene.

Mothers of Rotarians or Rotary 
Aims present included Mrs. W. W. 
Wimberly, Mrs. J. H. Barron, Mrs. 
C. R. Fi-yar and Mrs. Goss.

California Tourists Increase
SAN FRANCISCO. (U.R) — Auto

mobile tourist arrivals in San 
j Francisco and Northern Califor- 
- nia have increased for the 19th 

consecutive month, Califoniians, 
Inc., announced. For the first 
tliree months of 1935, approxi
mately 97,089 tourists checked 
here, an increase of 3G.5 per cent.

C i A J l

Tune up for Summer driving with 
Magnolia’s famous 7-POINT Service

S U M M E R -IZE
YOUR CAR NOW

SUMMER is just around the corner . . . you 
can feel it in the air. Now is the time to 

clieck up on the things your car needs for 
smoother, more enjoyable summer driving.
Read the 7 POINTS included in Magnolia 
“ SUMMER-IZE”  Scrv'ice. Notice how thor
oughly your car is prepared for liot weather. 
Visit your nciglihorliood Magnolia Dealer or 
Station today. You’ll get world-fumons Mohil- 
Products, plus intelligent, friendly $efvice.

Here's ivhal "SUMMER-IZE" Service mcuits

I  Drain off. dirty winler 
g ra d e  o i l  and refill 

your c ra n k ca s e  will) now 
S U .M M E R  M O B IL O IL , 
m ade by  the C lc a r o s o l  
Process.

Drain off winter trans- 
^  mission lubricant,clean 
fh o r o u g l i ly ,  r e f il l  w ith  
lough, lieal-rcsisling Mobil 
Gear Oil for summer driv
ing.
•• Drain, clean and refill 

dilfcrenlial with correct 
chart grade of Mobil Gear
Oil.

iMobilubricalc car llior- 
ouglily, using s j)c c ia l  

Mobilgrcases as approved- 
by your car inanufaclurcr.

^  Drain off a n t i - fr e e z e  
■ solution and clean radi

ator tlioroiigbly, using .Mo
bil Radiator Flush if neces
sary.

Check battery and fill 
with distilled water; re

move corrosion and grease 
Icrniiiials.

, !»'

NOW READY
for your

Spring Oil Change

Fill gasoline lank with Mohilgas, 
now adjusted for summer driving.

A New Kind of Oil for Summer Driving

Slimmer Mobiloil
Now all grades of Moliiloil are made hy the famous 
Uiearosol Process. When you change to tlic new 
Summer Mobiloil expect longer oil mileage, Iree- 
dom from gum and carbon trouble . . .  all around 
better performance and greater economy.

M A G N O I I A
STAY WITH MAGNOLIA 

mk. AND YOU STAY AHEAD!

D EALER S
AND STATIONS

197  TOWNS ENTER 
WTCC DELEGATES

PLAIN VIEW, May 9.—Responses 
from the one hundred and ninety- 
seven affiliated towns Indicate a 
large and enthusiastic attendance 
for the seventeenth annual conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, Plainview, May 13-14-15, 
it was stated today by J. A. Rix, 
convention manager. Rix has been 
in Plainview for the past several 
weeks in charge of the headquarters 
office for the convention.

At this time, about one week be
fore the convention", delegations are 
writing in daily requests for reser
vations, more local directors have 
been nominated, more bands have 
reported they will be present, and 
more entries made in the Poster 
contest than in previous years.

New entries are coming in by 
every mail for the “My Home 
Town” , Quartet and BeauiificaUon 
contests, and sponsors to La Fiesta 
are being named rapidly. It is ex
pected that entries in all these con- 
ventibn features will exceed totals 
in previous years by convention 
time.

Already 135 directors have been 
nominated, and more than sixty 
have sent in their written accept
ances to allow their names to go up 
for nomination. Fifteen bands have 
already reported they will be pres
ent; thirty-nine towns have entered 
the Poster contest, and forty-six 
towns have stated that they would 
have representatives in the “My 
Home Town” contest, always a fea
ture of great interest at the con
vention. >

Rix also said that the program 
is practically complete, with able 
speakers to discuss the most timely 
topics of interest at this time in the 
three group conferences. Agricul
ture, Taxation, and Territorial De
velopment.

Governor James V. Allred and 
Judge James D. Hamlin of Fanvell, 
president of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce, will be the speak
ers at the Tuesday morning assem
bly. The Governor’s visit will be 
climaxed in the Governors’ party 
Tuesday night, to which Governors 
Clyde Tingley of New Mexico and 
E. W. MarJand of Oklalioma have 
been invited. Walter D. Cline of 
Wichita Falls, past president of the 
Cliambcr, and now general chairman 
of the Centennial Committee, will 
be in cliarge of tliis party.

Registration Fees
Registration fees for the conven

tion have been set at $1.25, it was 
announced at convention headquar
ters today. Tins fee covers admis
sion to six dances, three on each 
night, Monday and Tue.sday; two 
nights of La Fiesta, Mondav and 
Tuesday; the rabbit and greyhound 
races two afternoons; the Gover
nors’ party on Tuesday night with 
supper included: general as.semblies 
on Tuesday and Wednesday; and 
Group Conferences on Monday and 
'luesday afternoons.

Wellesley Girl Buiight Truck

Plans L ongest  
Solo Ocean Hop

B-SUM—45

A 4500-niiIe hop from New 
York's Bennett Field to Kau
nas, Lithuania— which 'would 
he the longest solo flight ever 
made— is planned by Felix 
Waitkus, above, 25-year-old 
Kohler, Wis„ aviator. With 
flve years’ flying experience, 
Waitkus Intends to take off on 
the trans-Atlantic ‘ ‘good will” ' 

Tenture in May or June.

give yo» ^
j f sheV ’ontS

^  h er  ch oice
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A special showing of Nelly 
Don Summer frocks...picked 
especially for mothers of 
every size and t'ype.

WELLESLEY, Mass. (U.R)—Wel
lesley College officials who passed 
a regulation permitting senioi-g to , 
have automobiles during their last' 
term at college didn't figure on 
Miss Antoinette (Texas) Sharp, 
Dallas, Tex., senior. Miss Sharp 
wont out and got herself a truck 
large enough to carry six horses. 
She has four horses of her own 
and personally looks after them 
daily. “Texas” Sharp plans to 
drive the van to Dallas after com
mencement in June.

RITZ DAY
10-15-25?)

Wliirling with 
Love and 
Laughter

w M .*"**

NORTH WARD WILL 
PRESENTPROGRAM
Inaugurating the series of com

mencement exercises. North Ele- 
mentai-y school will present its clos
ing program of folk dances and op
eretta at the high school auditori
um Fi'iday morning and night.

Because of limited seating capa
city, the program will be given at 
10 o’clock Friday morning for school 
children. The evening program open
ing at 7:30 o’clock will be given for 
all parents and the general public.

Following a varied progi-am of 
folk dances, the “Honey Pirates” 
will be presented. The operetta music 
was composed by G. A. Grant- 
Scliaefer and the Libretto by Theo
dosia Paynter. Mrs. Van Camp i s : 
director. |

“The most varied costuming we 
liave ever had” is the way in which 
Mrs. Alma Thomas, principal of 
North Elementary school, describes 
the colorful appointments for the 
program.

The public is invited to attend the 
evening presentation.

13 Wimberly Pupils 
To Present Recital

Thirteen music pupils of Wallace 
Wimberly will be presented in a 
pro-Tournament recital at the Bap
tist church thi.s evening at 7:45 
o’clock. Those taking part on the 
program will each play two of the 
four or more selections which they 
will play before a national judge 
in the National Piano - Playing 
Tournament sponsored by the Na
tional Piano-Teachers’ Guild Inc. at 
-Abilene Saturday.

Numbers will be given by: Anna 
Beth Bedford, Nelle Ruth Bedford, 
Jane Butler, Louise Cox, Jane Hill, 
Charlotte Kimsey, Prank Nixon, 
Billy Graves Noble, Joan Proctor, 
Reymour Schneider, Mary Beth 
Scruggs, Pady Sue Whitcomb, and 
Georgene Bullock of Stanton.

Fire Exploded Dynamite
GOLDFIELD, Nev. (U.R)—George 

H. Howard, a'nd Noel Kitchen, 
prospeetdrs, built a fire on a min
ing claim they had been working to 
warm themselves. When the flames 
burned low there was a sudden ex
plosion. Howard lost the sight of 
both eyes. Kitchen suffered facial 
injuries. Investigation disclosed 
they‘ had built the fire over an 
abandoned dynamite cache.

eWA workers disffovered two In
dian villages on the shores of dry 
Buena Vista lake, California; one 
of tliG villages is reputed to be 
1900 years old.
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Our $5 Odorless Oil Permanents 
$3.50

— SPECIAL PERMANENT $1.50 —
OUR

BEAUTY
SHOP

Phone 822

LLANO
BEAUTY

SHOP
Phone 273

PETROLEUM 
BEAUTY 

♦ SHOP
Phone 970

A b o v e Y o u n g  - looking and 
-wearable whether she's a size 
16 or 44. Chifionell, a new 
Sanforized and crease - resist
ing sheer with shirred shoul
ders and bright chiffon belt 
scarf. Green, brown or navy.

$5,95

Center—Surprise her with a 
crease-resisting voile. Soft tie 
and sleeves with touches of 
white trim. Monotone print in 
black, green, or navy on white. 
Sizes 16 to 44 . . . . $3.95

Left — If she doles on sleeves 
here's a perfect find . . . cool 
dark dotted voile . . . with soft 
white tie that slips out for 
washing. Navy, green, brown. 
Sizes 16 to 44 . , . . $2.95

Wadley’s
A Better Department Store

Cat-Rabbits Born
LEACHVILLE, Ark. (U.R) — Cats, 

or rabbits, or both? R. A. Met
calf, farmer, has a year-old cat 
which recently gave birth to what 
he tenns “cat-rabbits.” Their 
ears are 'oetween those of a cat 
and a .rabbit, and they have feet 
and tails like a cat, but hop 
around like little rabbits, Metcalf 
explained.

Old Indian Hatchet Found /
YARMOUTH. Mass. ■ (U.R)—Psi- 

haps an old Indian camping grojpd 
was uncovered when Carlton  ̂A. 
Farmsworth discovered a well ire- 
served Indian hatchet. Though the } 
handle had rotted away, and JIhe 
thongs that were once attachaj to 
the sharpened blade had gone, one 
could detect the grooved center in 
which the handle had fitted. '

Surprise Her Sunday . . x 
Give Her FLOWERS!;
— Special Delivery Service —f

BUDDY’S FLOWERS
O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam 

1200A W. Wall Phone 1083


